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Bird Notes. 
:MARCH, UJ23. 

Reported at the :i\-Jeetings. 

~Ir. l'arsous :;;aiel that \\'hile in the viduity of Happy 
:Valley with ~:(r. Y\7

• \V. Weidenbach he had noted at least 2(}1 
l~osellas (Platycercu8 l'mim ius), auu -also a Blue-faced lloney
eatet·, at the en(l of l!-_ebruary la:;;t. 

l>r. hlorgtm had n.oticed at the end of February <l Blac~
lmeked 1\Iagpie ( Uyuworhi-na tib-icen) lletween 'l'eatree Gully 
a.nd :Millbrook. Either this wa::; an . esea:pecl bird or the· 
species was working south. 

Jlr. i\fcGi lrp said he had seen. on 22n(l March, during the: 
train journey do\\'n from Quorn, many Red-rumped Grass
Parrots (P. haomatonotus). 

~Ir. R Crompton had noted about the same time :-<ix of 
these birds at Htonyfell. .. 

Professor Cleland had noted them at Kuitpo also about 
the same time. 

Professor Cleland said that the Black {bunereal) 
Cockatoo was destroying the. pine-cones of Pinu8 :rnariti·nva in• 
the Forest at I<:uitpo. .In a bird secured, the crop contained 



8•) 
• OJ Bitd Noie8 . 

] };() ~Ped~. There. were a.bont (j() in n eone, nnd jt \\'HX e~ti
matNl thai; a bird wonld ;;!·rip one tree jn tlu•ee da~·~. so thnJ 
-40 t :UIIl ·there wei'<' almost that nnmlJer there l would he a 
menaee. ~lr. <'OJ·bin i;; adverse i.o ;;hooting the birch~ whole
.sale, hnt wonl<l like the .Association to look into the mni:ter 
and see "·hat eonld lle done to keej> them away. The bird, 
.on ;;kinning. showNl a wonderful phy;;ica.l m·r.mgemeJ.Jt of the 
m:mdibles, to Pnahlc it to 'open hanl l'OIWS nnd fruits. It 
wa;; int·eresting to note that the seerls were all skinned, but 
not ln·oken in any way. The slmll bones were ver~' porom~. 
no don bt to eompensate for the weight of the bill. 

-B.r F. R l':u·so!IS.-
\\'hile :-;un-eying in 1'11e hills near Adelaide on flth :\htrelt 

.of this Yeai-, a llush Jwd to be eni down in wldch a. New
Rolland Hon,e~:·e!l.ter (J!clim·11_is 1IO·t;ac-hollnndiac) had b1Iilt 
its 11~~. wbkh yontaiiled .two fres.h eggs. ~rhe twig whie}1 
,sustained ih<• ne;;t \Yas cut of!' and tied into a bush l'lose by. 
'Yhen the ne;;t was Yisitecl again on 2iith )lnr<"h I.· W}lS 
agl'eenhl~· sm•priserl to find thai the nest ha<l not hee11 rlcserted, 

·for it eontained two jnst-hatehed ehiek~. 'rhe foreg·oiug~ 
while illi:eresting in regard to the birds not deserting- the 
ne~t, also sl1ows how late they are nesting this season. 
Another nest of the ;;ame speeies was notked just ready for 
eggR on ~lh ?lfareh, nnd it nlso <"<mtained two chiel{s ";hei1 
vi,sited on 25th ·Mareh. · 

At Glen Osmond. m'l'e still eveniilg in Fehrn:n·y, ju;;t after 
the sun hnd set, lmt before the )fag-pies had gonP to roost, I 
,;,.as watching i'he Prratie flight of n. ~mall bnt whirh had. 
·eviden.tl~' just left its 1·oosting hollo\\·, \Yhen it passed about 
.30 o1· 40 feet from a gum-tree in whi-<·h a )lagpie was just 
settling <l.own fOJ' the night. R1H1d<>nly t1Je )fngpie macle n 
fast ;;"·oop. ratehing the 1Jat in its 1Jill, HJld, rehtrning to the 
.same tree, madt> Hs f;upper off tlw unfortunai·e early lmt. 

-By Ed"·b1 Ashh~·. "Wittnnga,·· Blarkwood.-

Ji'rom Februa.r~· 1mtil the present time smn.ll mnnbers ·of 
·swift Lorilwets (],.~a.tham .. u.~ di8color) ha.Ye been seen from 
time to t1me. They roost in Peppermints, micl, a.lthougll 
there is unlimited honey about, appear to be feeding on the 
-seeds of tha.t tree, as in othm· ·yea1·s. 'rhis iR bJ sen~ral 
months the earliest we have ever noticed them in this district. 
All the Lorikeets-mu.Uioolm·, . conci-mw., porph!J1"0('('phala, 
nnd pit .. ~'illa-lwYr. hrcn nnmrro11l-l. 'l'he i'wo fm·mm· l!m·e 
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been very destructive to the fruit in the district. The· 
la!:!t mentioned (pu8Ula) has been only in small numbers. 

. :Early in March a :i\Ioun tain 1'hrush ( Oreooinc:la l;m.ulctta) 
spent about ten days in my garderl, hunting for insects in 
the !:lOft ground of a well-.watered rockery. '!'his is the fil~st. 
time this bird has been noted in my gl.trden, or, iu fu.ct1 in, 
the .immediate neighbour~ood o~ Blackwood.. .· 

l<'or the last two months the Honey·:lmters have be~n most 
numer{)US and it i'S delio·htful to wat~h therli· drinkin"· wate1~ . ' . ~.b • ., b 

out of 1the " Skinner system nozzles/' 1 hu.ve a high overhead · 
spraying pipe, and early in th·e morning and· in the later a.fter
noon this is visited by large numbers, often a dozen being on. 
the ·bar· at 'once;• comtJi•Uliug .. ·several ·uiffer-enl~s·pedes. · '!'he 
Jollowing is a. list <Jf the visitor::; at this teu.rperance: bar:
AfeUplwgu pc,nidlla-ta, Za.ntlunniza. phr.twia, Jlr.liontds -now.o· 
liolla;ncl·iae, Gl:tJc:b-phila. m.ela.nop8, .ti•G(tnt/wrlvynchus tenn£ro8tris,. 
Llnthoehcu;ra. carmuYulatc~, Jfeliph(J.l}Cl cltr!J80ps. The. htst 
meut~oned i:-; ~wt comiJwn1 and h; a little ditli'cult of id·entifica· 
tio1..1. l thought .I heard the Hpiny-clteeked (A. ru,fogtbletris) ,. 
lriit. have not noted it since, so this -is a. little· <loubtful, but 
quite likely. · 

-By R C. Beek, ~eaton Pttrk.-

On the 1st :Mardt an<i ~it tl.J.e tln:ee days following u. pair
of Bee-.eaters, with. a bro,od of four, paid us a visit. 'rhe 
young were eoutent to remain on the ·clothes-line and allow 
the parent bil•ds to fee(l them on .large . .tlying insects. 1'he
appearance of the food ·w;i.<;.lik~ b~e~, ·and the old. birds we·re 

. very caref}ll to···avoid ·~my( dliltger:' 'from ·stings, as ·they fre-
quently rubbed the inse~ts on the >rire·'before giYing t_hoJn to 
the young. 'l'he parents nqver retul·ned .without food-some
times their flight was · onl.Y tt few ya.rds. This is the· firs.t 
o~·easiou on \\"hi-ell 1 hav.e. Qbserved theRe birds in the di•striet. 

-By ,T. · W. ~1ellor, Lockle.);S _ _:_ 

In ·spite· of the' parched conditio·n~; ·-. Ho1ithe.rn ~ipits. 
(Antlm8 attstrali8) are" :still about in the paddocks, where th.ey 
1wparently still find plent.v of insects. The drinking-pot UJHl 
the sprinklel'S in the garden ·ai:tl·act many bii·ds_, those mo:st 
in evidence being ·Magpies; \Vhik."-fronted Chats, Greeniesr 
and ;\1 iners. 
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APRI)J. 

-By J. W. Mellor .• I~ocklcy~.-

A number of White-fronted (\hats (liJphth-hW!(ra. all!i
f?·onr;) hare been busy )n the lucerne dcvoudng lucerne-flea~ 
and ·other insects. On 5th a.nd. 24th April. a Ji'antajle1d 
Cuckoo r C'rwomnnti8 1'111!1·ic·at n8) waH noted. It was wry 

.quiet:, and, a,; usual,during the winter month~, scarce]~- notice,d 
1>y· ihe Hatjn). . bb•dK Kerernl Routbcm Pipit!-( (AntlH!R 
-at&<rt:mr.i8 l ""ere seeu, a.nd B.ool)ook Owls (SpilOfflc/.lt.r l!oobook) 
were frequently ea I ling in the e\·eniug of !lth April. 

On .llth Avril I Qbserw~cl . a pail· of ::'ll.agpie~ Jlll1.kiug 
repeated ai:f,ad.::s on a. lrayge Brown Hnnl~e. which .,,·as l'<lphll:r 
cro~,;ing a paddod;:, and ,,-]Jieh c\·eniually llladc <'0\"Cl', 

Sevm~nl·Ronthern Kinging· Honey-enien; were o1>serre1d ·on the 
8th, and on tl1e lOth H9sella~ (Pht:t.IJCCl'Ons e.rim-ins) ·were 
calling Jondly. The following day I pkkecl· up the dead bod~· 
of· n. Coot (fi'urica. atm) b~·· the I'oad,side, 'Hncl witnessed fort',r 
Ga.lnh,<; (fiJo1oJ>hur; ro8eica pill11s) flying 0\"er in a northerly 
,clirec·tion. ~ehi~ jr-;. a most mmsual record for- this ·distritt. 
On 21st April 1 11'0ted, the first ]!'lame-hrenste-d R{)l>in nt 
l.Jockleys this sea.f;on. Black-sho11ldered Kites (7iJl([IMI8 
.a:rillari.<~), Little :E'alcon,; (Fa./ co- longipcnuis), \Yl.Jistling 
]<}agles (H alia.~tet· sphc'nm·us )., and ·White-1Jeeked Bero11s 
·(Myoln pa-oi:(ica.) were al~o .recorded durjng the mon'l'h. 
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